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Eliand Lara Gauthier established

kosher wineryinItaly

ADAM MONTEFIOREBy ADAM MONTEFIORE

festivalsand Shabbat. Jewishand kosher

wine was reallycottageindustrythrough-

out the ages.Wine was made in buckets and

bathtubs or any receptaclethat was availa-

ble,from localtablegrapes to raisins.

In the 20th century,kosher wine became

bigbusiness as did kashrut supervision.

Manischewitz, Kedem and Mogen David

in America, Palwin in Britain and Car-

mel from Israelbecame largebrands that

garneredloyaltyand followingfrom Jews

wantingto make kiddush and say the bless-

ings,wherever theywere.

In the 1960s, Carmel introduced the con-

ceptofdrykosher table wines, and in the

1980s Hagafenand Herzogfrom California

and the Golan HeightsWinery continued

the development,with the objectiveof

makingthe best qualitywine possible"that

justalsohappenedto be kosher." Since

then, there has been kosher revolution.

Today,almost every wine-producingcoun-

trymakes kosher wines, often in association

with RoyalWine Corp.,which interna-

tionalizedqualitykosher wine produc-

tion. Furthermore, kosher wines have won

trophiesin the most majorwine tasting

competitionsand highscores from the lead

ingcritics,provingthat the word "kosher"

isnot bar to greatwine.

Consideringthe developmentsin the

last30 years,itisparticularlystrangethat

in Europe,with allthe kosher wine being

produced,Jewish-ownedwineries are rare,

and wineries owned byreligiousJews are

virtuallynonexistent. Most of the wine

in Europeismade at non-kosher wineries,

where kosher crew isimported,mash-

giah(religioussupervisor)takes control,

batches are isolatedunder lock and key,and

the wine ismade under strictsupervision.

Onlyrecentlywrote that Terra di Seta was

the onlyTuscan winerydedicated %001to

kosher wines. So itgladdenedmy heart to

find another: promisingstart-upof new

wineryinitiative,owned by religiousJew,

alsoin the beautiful settingofTuscany.

There, EliGauthier and his wife,Lara,

have established the wineryof their dreams.

Elihas French roots, and his wife isfrom an

Italiancountryfamily.They are both well

traveled.Eligrew up near Paris but has lived

in California,Englandand Jerusalem.He

even spenttime as an intern at Thejerusa-

km Post,usinghis French languageskills!

Lara has been in Florence,Istanbul,London

and Jerusalem,But theyhave settledin

Tuscany.Itisheaven on earth, so can

understand why.

Elifound wine almost byaccident.He

studied Hebrew and Israelistudiesin Lon

don and decided to work forKedem Europe

in the eveningsconductingtastings.Kedem

isthe main kosher importerand distributor

in the UK, representingnumerous Israeli

wineries and kosher wines from allover the

world. So itwas greatway forhim to enter

the world of wine.

He then moved to Strasbourgand worked

in biodynamicwinerythat was not

kosher. There, he developedhispassion

and sensitivitytoward the countrysideand

understood the importanceof the vineyard

and the idea of growingwine and not just

grapes.As resultof the life-changingexpe-

rience, he studied viticultureand winemak-

ingin France. Itwas then that he started to

longforhis own winery.

Lara'sfamilyisItalian,with holdings

in the beautifulvillageof Casciona Alta

in the heart ofTuscany.Now most kosher

wine in Italyhas been lessgoodthan the

wines from Spainand France and certainly

not at the standard of kosher wines from

California or Israel.Eliand Lara knew an

opportunitywhen theysaw itand decided

to open wineryin Tuscany.Theydecided

on Tuscanybecause Lara was from there,

there were family-ownedbuildingsthey

could use, and her familyhad the neces

sary contacts in agriculturalcircles.Itwas

no-brainer.

In the end, the new winerywas situatedin

the exact placewhere Lara'sgrandfather,Gi-

uliano, had made wine and oliveoilin years

gone by.As tribute,theynamed the winery

Cantina Giuliano (cantinameans "cellar.")

Itwas importantto Elito make an artisanal

wine thatwas in touch with nature. He loves

the ideaofproducingwhat you eat and being

at one with the countryside.He does not like

consumerism or wines producedin bulk.This

worldview isvery much integratedwith his

Judaism,too. Therefore,the necessary equip-

ment was purchasedto make small-scale

lot,hand-crafted wines.
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He explains:"We are not busi-

nessmen first,we are winemak- Wm

ers offeringproducttrue to our

regionto Jews who may be tiredof fl^U
drinkingstandardized industrial ^^BKk
and, unfortunately,soulless j|§Bj|f|f|j
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wines."

The firstwine was called

Chianti Primize from the 2014 Jtm0f
vintage.Primize refersto the first MJr
fruits(orbikurim).The stylishla-

bel shows Lara'sfather,Giustino,
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The backbone of the wine isSangiovese,which isthe main

grape ofTuscany.This varietyprovidesthe aromas and acidity

soughtafterin Tuscan wines. Eliadded littleMerlot to giveflesh

and roundness, and localvarietycalled Ciliegioloto provide

color.He sources the fruitfrom vineyardson highsouth-

southwest facinghillnot farfrom the winerynear town called

Peccioli.

His raison d'etreisto make an elegantwine, aromatic and good

with food. found theirfirstefforteminentlymore satisfying

than most of the Italiankosher wines have tasted to date. Ithas

goodherbal and cherrynotes, with hint of ripeberries,issoftin

the mouth and has well-balanced finish. very promisingfirst

wine, but no wineryshould be judgedfrom one wine from only

one vintage.Itwillbe interestingto see how the winerydevelops

in the coming years.

In the firstyear theymade 000,21bottles.There are plansto

grow the wineryto about 000,02to 000,52bottleswith fivedif-

ferentwines, includingwhite and rose.

In fact,Casciano Alta isnot farfrom Livorno, coastalport

town that bustleswith energy. Elisays,"Itreminds me of Israel

with Tuscan twist."

Livorno isthe town where my familycame from, and Moses

Montefiore was born there.Itisfrom there that the Gauthiers are

able to purchasekosher meat. Before World War II,one-third of

the totalpopulationwas Jewish.Today,only small Jewishpopu-

lation remains, but itisan active community,with minyan

every day

EliGauthier has an easy-going,friendlypersonalityand

slightlyromantic nature. However, he isalso not afraidof hard

work and has the drive to fulfillhis dreams. These days,he spends

six months at the wineryin Tuscanyand six months in Stras-

bourg,where he studiesfull-timein beitmidmsh. He saysthat

makingwine allows him to be closeto nature and feelthe divine

presence around him. Wine is combination of nature and the

human religioussupervision.In short,hiswinemakingreinforc-

es hisJudaismand vice versa.

He lovesto cook and has the same passionforfood that he has

forwine. He isworkingon tastingroom with small kitchen to

offerkosher Tuscan food made from vegetableshe and Lara have

grown in theirorchards and theirown oliveoil.Itsounds likeit

willbe must-visit venue.

was interestedto know the styleofwines he likes.He toldme his

preferenceisforwhite wines from Alsace and crus Beaujolaisreds.

As faras Israelisconcerned, he likesDomaine Netofa because of

theirfocus on Mediterranean varietiesand finesse.He also admires

the way Tzora Vineyardsmake elegantwines from the classicEuro-

pean varieties.Best ofallisCapcanes,from the Monsant regionof

Spain,especiallythe Florde Flor.

Eliand Lara would liketo illustratethat itispossibleto be

religious,be goodJew,work with nature and avoid the rat race.

Theirs is storyofwine, vineyards,nature and Judaism.Theyare

makingdreams come true under the Tuscan sun.

Adam Montefioreworks forCarmel JiS'lk-Ctlj'm
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